
whicK* íhould ene day take the city,
would enter by that gate ;the thirteenth,
is that of Faxalauza, or of the Liliof
almond trees ;the fourteenth, the lion
gate, in Arable, Bib Eiecei ; the fif-
teenth, the coaíl gate, called by the
Moors Alacabar; the fixteenth¿ Bib
Albonut, br the gate of the Banners,
at prefent the magdalen gate ; the fe-
venteen th, that of the Darro ; the eigh-
teenth, that of the Mofayca ;the ñihé-
teenth, that called the gate ofEcce Homo %
the twentieth, that by the fide of the
Alhambra.

The Moors have left more monuments
in Granada than in any other city in
Spain. From the great nümber of in-
fcriptions in and about the city, and the
fine edifices of the Alhambra and the
Generalif, it might be fuppofed thefe
people intended to make Granada the
great depoutory of their religión, man-
ners, cuíloms and magnificence. There
is not a wall which does not bear lome
marks of their power; but. nptwith-
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ñanding this abundance of monuments,
the reign of the Moors in Spain is ílill
buried inconfufion and obfcurity. The
ignorance of the Spaniards, their fu-
perílition, and the hatred they bore the
Moors, have much contributed to this
darknefs ;they have either deílroyed, or
fufíered to be effaced by time, every
thing which bore the mark of mahome-
tanifm, inílead of preferving the monu-
ments of antiquity, which at the fame
time were thofe of their own giory;
and it may be faid, that chance alone,
and the folidity of their conílruaion,
much more than curiofity or a love of
the arts, has preferved thofe which ílill
exiíl,although daily going to ruin. What
information might not hiílory have de-
rived from them; and how many fables
would have been refuted and erafed from

our writingsIBut we muíl here do juf-
tice to the corporation of the city of
Granada, who, many years ago, caufed
all the Arabian infcriptions in that city
to be faithfully copied, and an authen-



pe tranilation to be made, and depofited
among the public records.

Iíhall firílfpeak of the monuments
within the city. The moíl diílinguifhed
is the edifice called the Mint,founded by
king Abi-Abdallah, as an hofpital for the
infane. Some have thought the Arabian
infcription over the gate contained a re-
ference to a mint, others maintain that
is was neither a mint ñor a houfe for
the reception of infane perfons, but an
hofpital for the poor. The date of the
foundation is in the 778^ year of the
Hegira, or the year 1376 oftheChriíiian
aera. The purpofe for which it was in-
tended may be judged of by the follow-
ing infcription:

"
Praife be to God. This hofpital,

an afylum of mercy, was built for the
benefit of poor and fick Moors, a
work, the piety and utilityof which,
no tongue can fufficiently praife. It
ílands a monument of the faith and
charity of the founder, and willbe his
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recompence when God íhall inherit the
earth, and all that it contains. The

founder is the great, the renowned

and the virtuous Abi Abdallah Maho-
;mad, may he profper in God ; the
;zealous king, the friend and benefaaor
:of his people ;who employs his mi-

\u25a0 niíler for the glory of his religión and
J of God ; the courageous princ'e, the
c propagator ofpious works ;the prince
' proteaed by angels ; the puré foui,
1 the prote&or of the laws and of mo-

6 rality, the worthy emperor of the
6 Moors ;may he profper in God. He
4 is the fon of our Lord, the juílking,
* the high and powerful, the conqueror,
;c the fortúnate, the pious governor of
;é the Moors. Abiaíhageg, who bears wit-
>é nefs to the law, fon oí the Ten-owned,

"\u25a0ofthe fublime Abi Algualid,. the de-
u ílroyer of thofé by whom compa-
íé nions are given to God ; fon of Nazar
6i the privileged, happy in his works,-

áé and in every thing which is refoived
i& in the decrees of God for his fervice
u and with him; he projeaed this



edifice from the moment the Mooriíh
nation became fovereign of this city,
and thus made a provifion of merit.
He filled his arch with charity and

good works, and his whole intention
was direaed in the prefence of God.
God is he who infpires good thoughts
and who communicated to him his
light, that it might be communicated
to thofe who íhould come after him;
and for the day when riches and an-
ceílors willavail us nothing, and when
nought will remain to us but "that
which God in his mercy íhall have
given us. The plan of this hofpital
was drawn in the ten days of the mid-
dle of the month Moharram, in the
year 777, and finiíhed in the ten days
in the middle of Xaguet, in the year

778. May God preferve the pious
work of the founders, and never leave,
without recompence, the meritorious,
labours of thefe illuílrious princes.
God be with Mahomet and his adhe-
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This houfe is at prefent inhabited by
an individual. In the firíl court there
is a fine refervoir, and two lions, rudely
fculptured in marble, through which
the water runs into the refervoir. The
edifice is not remarkable except from
the long and pompous infcription juíl
given.

The architecT of the cathe'ral was a
perfon of the ñame of Siloe, who died
before the buiiding was finiíhed. The
principal front is noble and fimple. The
date of the buiiding and dedication are
placed over tbe littledoor, which opens
to the ítreet of the prifon;and above
are two wellexecuted figures reprefent-
ing Faith and Juílice, with the follow-
ing infcription :

Poft feptiñgentos; Mauris dominantibus, amos
Catholicis dedimus populas hos regibus, amba
Corpora condidimus hoc templo, ammajque locamus
In ccelis, quia.juftitiam coluere fidemque.
Fontificem dedimus Ferdinandum nomine primum,
Doctrina, morum, vitaque exemplar honefia.



The archite.a in buiiding the cathe-
dral is faid to have taken the human
body for his model : the great chapel is
the head, the breaíl and ílomach are

reprefented by the nave, the two col-
lateral naves are the arms, and the reíl
of the choir form the feet. Iconfefs,
that inexamining this magnificent buiid-
ing, Icóuld not perceive thefe refem-
blances. The dome over the great altar
is fupported by twenty-two Corinthian
colurnns, in great and majeílic propor-
tions. Gilt coloíTal ílatues of the twelve
apoílles are placed upon the architrave,
and, between the colurnns of the fecond
order, are feveral paintings which re-
prefent the life of the Virgin Mary. In
a word, the whole of this dome is mag-
nificent : it is an hundred and fixty feet
high, and eighty indiameter, the choir
is as many in length and about fifty
inbreadth. The moíl fenfible defea of
this edifice is the breadth not being pro-
portioned to the length, which arifes
fírom the royal chapel and the pariíh
church, or Sagrario, having been taken
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into the cathedral ; by which means
three churches have been made into
one. The length of the whole is four
hundred and twenty-five feet; the
breadth only two hundred and forty-
nine : ithas five naves, divided by twenty
detached pillars ; thofe of the principal
nave are twelve feet in diameter, the
others but eleven.

The chancery, or court of juílice, has
a front equally elegant and majeílic ; ity

Were to be wifhed the infide correfponded
with this fine exterior. The infcription
upon the pediment is by the famous
Ambrofe Morales, hiftoriographer tq
Philip II.



Ut rerum qu¿v híc gerun-
tur magnitudini non om-
nino impar ejfct tribuna-.

¡Is majejlas, Phillppl IIre~

gis provldentla
Rcgiam hanc llíibus diju-

dicandis ampllficandam
& hoc digno cultu exor-

nandam cenfult, anno

MD.LXXXVII.Domino Fer-
nando JSflno de Guevara

pr¿efide.

artin Diaz Navarro and AlonfoHer-
lez, were the architeas of this front;
hich was added, in 1762, a fecond-
of buiiding which accords but little

1 the firíl.

'here are but two chanceries inSpain,
re which, - in cafe of appeal, come
the eaufes that are judged in the
¿dom ; from thefe, in cafes forefeen
the law, they are carried before the
ncil of Caítile. One of the chance-
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ríes is at Valladolid and the other at
Granada.

The gate of the Alhambra is near
the court of juítice, and leads to a de-
lightful walk in which there is a foun-
tain, built in the reign of Charles V.
It is ornamented with imperial eagles,
and bears a fimple infcription in the Ro-
mán ílyle and taíte. CAESARI
IMPERATORI CAROLO V.
HISPANIARVM REGÍ. Four
bas reliefs, half deílroyed by time, ac-
company the infcription;one reprefents
Hércules in the moment of his killing
the hydra, and has this motto : non me-
morabiíur ultra ;another the rape of Eu-
ropa, with the words : ¿mago myflica ho-
noris; thethird, ApollopurfuingDaphne,
with the following legend : afole fugante

fugit; the fourth, Alexander on horfe-
back compleatly armed, and thefe words ;
non fujficii orbis. In a few years nothing
of thefe bas reliefs willremain.



The principal entrance of the caílle
of the Alhambra is a few paces from the

fountain ;this gate, now called that of
the Guard, on account of a few inva-
lids poíled there, is a ílrong tower, built
by the king Jofeph Abulhaggehg, as the
Arabian infcription indicates.

"This gate, called the gate of the
Judgment or Tribunal, (may God
caufe it to promote the happinefs of
the Mooriíh people, and perpetúate
itto the end of nations) was built by
our lord the emperor and king of the
Moors, Jofeph Abulhaggehg, fon of
the juíl and warlike Abigualed, fon
of Nazar ;God give a happy end to
his works for the good of the MuíTul-
man nation, and profper the edífice
built for its defence. It was finiíhed
in the month of Maulen Almnadam,
in the year feven hundred and forty-
nine. God render it laíling upon its
foundation, and perpetúate, inthe me»
mory of men, the epocha of its com-
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The year 749 of the Hegira, and the

month Maulen Almnadam, correfponded
with the 4th of April, 1338, ofour __ra.

This gate was built to ferve as a tribu-
nal, according to the cuílom of the
Arabs and the Hebrews, who ereaed
their tribunals at the gates of their
cities ;and frorn this ancient cuílom in
Afia, the court of the grand feignor is
called the Porte (or gate) by way of dif-
tinaion.

On each fide of the infcription is a
piece of marble, upon which are the
foliowing fentences in Arabic.

6C Praife be to God. There. is no
4é other God but God, and Mahomet is
44 his prophet. There is no ílrength
44 but from God."

Akey and an open hand are. placed
over the infcription; thefe are the twa.
great fymbols of the Mahometan. reli-
gión. The Alcorán continually fpeaks
of the almighty hand of God which



conduaed the faithful in the way of

risrhteo ufnefs : and of the key of God,

Which opened to them the gates of the

world and of religión.

The key among the MuíTulmen is
nearly what the crofs is with Chrif-

tians: the chief fign of the faith* Among

the Arabians it had much the fame

funaions and power as the keys of Saint
peter with us ; the power of binding
and loofening, and of opening and íhut-

tino- the gates of heaven. We read in
the Alcorán:

"
Is not God almighty

4í and merciful in favour of men who
4í believe in him and write ? Did not he
4í rr'ive to his légate the power of heaven
¿í which is above, and of firewhich is be-
e« neath ? With the key, didnot he give to
4
'himthe titleand power ofa porter, that''• he may open to thofe whom he fnall
44 havechofen ?" The key was, befides,
the armoriaí enfi_;n of the Andalufian
Moors. As foon as they entered Spain,
they bore it on their ítandards and Ghlb-
laltath, now Gibraltar, the ñame given
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itby the Moors, and which fignifies the
mountain of the entry, was thus named
becaufe it was looked upon as the key
of the ílrait through which the ocean
enters into the Mediterranean ;and for
the Moors, it was the gate alfo through
which they found an entry into Spain.
Therefore the key over the gate of the
Alhambra may be taken in feveral accep-
tatipns, either as a fymbol of the Ma-
hometan faith, or as a fimple armorial
enfign.

The hand near the key had, among
the Moors, three myílerious fignifica-
tions. Itwas adefignation ofProvidence,
and the protofcype or rathér abridgment
of the law. The hand is compofed of
four fingers and a thumb, and each
finger has three joints ; the thumb but
two ;but all are combined in the unity
of the hand, which ferves as'thefoun-
dation. The law of the Mahometans
contains five fundamental precepts : the
firílis5

Cí to believe in God and in his pro-
fheii thefecond, to Jray; the third, to



J^^^he lourtri, to faji during the

month ofRahmadan; the fifth, to vifit the

temple ofMecea and that ofMedina." Each

of thefe dogmas or precepts have three
modiíications, except the firíl which

has but two, and aníwers to the thumb;

thefe are the heart and works. Words
arejufelefs in the law of Mahomet ;all
its doarínes and their derivatory pre-
cepts are founded on the profefiion of
their faith in the unity of God, which
the MuíTulmen have continually in their
mouths, La allah illah allah% 6C there is
no God but God ;"and confequently the
whole of Mahometanifm may be con-

íined within the hand, the five fingers,
and the fourteen joints.

The third fignification is pnrely fu-
perílitious. The Arabs ílillbelieve, that
the hand, by its form, being an abridge-
ment of their religión, became a power-
ful defence againíl the enemies of the
law, and might opérate miracles by
knowing how to give itcertain figures,
and changing them according to the
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courfe of the ílars, planets, and conílel-
lations. Reprefented open, like that over
the gate of the Alhambra, it had, faid
they, the power of weakening the
ílrength of the enemy¿

The hand was horioured with equal
refpea amongfl us, during the ages of
ignórant credulity : it has been made
the foundation of the idle dreams of
fortune-tellers. The profeíTors of chi-
romancy have pretended, that every man

carries in his hánd the marks of his
deíliny. The lineaments Nature has
traced there, and others oecaíionedbyác-
cident, have furniíhed a fubjea formany
learned volumes. The Spaniíh women
ílillput round the necks of their chil-
dren a kind of collar, rhade with little
hands, of box¿ ebony or ivory, to pire-'
ferve them from enchantnients ;a fupef-
ílition which they have received ffofíi
the Moors.

The firílediñce within th'e.walls of
the Alhambra is the famous palace of



Charles V. The architea, by whom

the plan was formed and the buiiding

begun, was the celebrated AlphonfoBer-

ruguete, born in the village of Paredes

de Navas, near Valladolid. Itwas con-

tinued by Machuca, another Spaniard,

pupil to Raphael, who, inhis turn, left

the undertaking to Siloe, the architea

of the cathedral, a Spaniard like his'pre-
deceífors, and born at Burgos. This

palace was built with the money the

emperor had the art to obtain from the

Moors, under the pretence of allowing

them liberty of confcience. They ad-

vanced at two payments fixteen hundred

thoufand ducats, for which they received
nothing but promifes ; for in the end

they were ruined, converted and perfe-
cuted *.

This

*
The means employed by the Spaniards, to con»

vert the Moors of Granada, may be judged of by a

letter, which ftill remains, of the famous Aben
Humeya ;in which he conjures his fubjeéls, his
brethren, to perfevere intheir religión, and to wait
for more happy days. We might imagine we hear
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This palace was abandoned at
death of Charles V. It isl

the
a perfea

fquare

Saint Paúl, or the fathers of the primitive church, ex-
horting the faithful, and fupporting them under per-
fecutions, fo much do the paths of error refemble
thofe of truth. The letter cannot be difpleaílng, I
have therefore tranílated itintirely.

4í The unhappy the forrowful Molefma, defpoiled
of the kingdom which belonged to him, as the
only remaining branch of the race of the kings,,
the defenders of the nation and the law, Molefma.,

who took pleafure in the labours of a fovereign,
without lofing fíght of juftice and religión, Aben
Humeya, fon of Thali, and defcendant of the
high, m.ighty and faithful Muley Hacen, to the
honorable and zealous Muílulmen his brethren
of Granada, health and benediétion.
"

We weep and íhed bitter tears at the difgrace'* and misfortunes which the faithful Muífulman Ab
iiHami has feen fali upon you, and we rejoice to"

learn with what ñrmnefs you reíift the'importu-
ie nate intreaties, and cruel threats and perfecutions
liof thofe who wiíh to make you renoun.ce the" truth, wretched men that they are. If the vpices" of two or three of the Chriílian Imams be a tor-
í£ ment tous, what njuft you fuífer who are expofed
y'- to fo great a number of their Imams, who daily
*< preach to, furrpünd jou, and even enter you_



fquare of two hundred and twenty feet.

No greater extent was given it,that the

<\u25a0<\u25a0 houfes ? We know that the moíl fevere among
"

them are they who, with their profane mofque,
í£ are placed in a colleíled body in the midíl ofyou,
<c Thefe are the perfons who moft defame our pa-
*' tience and courageous fidelity. We congratúlate
e• ourfelves upon the means you employ to keep them"

at a diílance, and efpecially to prevent their de-"
ítru&ive poífon from infeéling the tender minds

íí of your feeble children. Fear nothing ;arm your-"
felves with new ñrength ; power willmanifeíl it-'* felf to deftroy this race of infidels ; and we íhall

«* one day poílefs this power. He who, with a
4í fteady eye, watches over us and our works is Al-*'

mighty; he willmultiply his faithful and zealous"
fervants like the ftars of heaven and the fand of

i( the fea. In the midñ ofall the evils with which**
you are furrounded, you are happy, lince you

íC have before your eyes that fplendid city and the" flowery fields, \vhich were the native country ofour
í£ forefathers ; may they enjoy peace and receive the?
«' benediaion of heaven. Tímepreífes; negleft not"

the education of your children, that through out
<e their Uves they may know the truth. We are be-"

come opprobrious in the eyes of our neighbours»"
the llaves and objefts of mockery to thofe by"
whom we are abhorred. Be firm, and hope for» every thing from time and from God :he is mar .
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Mooriíh palace might be preferved,
which was defigned for a fummer refi-
dence.

The principal gate is of grey marble,

and of the doric order. The frieze is

ornamented withthis fimple infcription :

IMPERATORI CES. KA-
ROL. V. HISP. REG.

Near the houfe called that of the Con-
tador (the receiver) not far from the
palace, is an ancient elm, which, if
tradition be believed, ferved as a throne
to the chief of the Mahometan religión,
to give audiences, and to interpret ob-
fcure points of the law _ thus, among
the Jews, we find the tribunal of De-
borah under a palm tree.

The firílcourt of the Mooriíh palace,
called the Caílle ofAJhambra, and which
is adjoining to the palace of Charles V.
was called the Mefuari the Spaniards
now cali it Los Array Janes. Itis paved



with great fquares of white marble, that

are now broken and covered with grafs

and mofs. In the middle is a kind of
bafon, narrow and almoíl as long as the
court; at the two extremities are four

gothic colurnns, which fupport a charm-

ing gallery. The whole extent is deco-

rated with ornaments, ferving to join
feveral Arable letters, which, united,

form different infcriptions. Some of thofe
the moíl frequently repeated are,

44 God is the fovereign good, the uni-
Éí verfal fupport ;he is fullof goodnefs
44 and mercy for compaífionate hearts."

44 God only is the conqueror."

44 Honour and happinefs to our lord
Abd-Allah."

Above the two principal cornices are
feveral feíloons, well finiíhed, with Ara-
bic charaaers forming the followingin-
fcription, which occupies the greateíl
part of the wall at the entrance of the
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"

Let God be extolled ;he has given
to the nation a s;overnor who has
brought it to the higheíl degree of
glory and renown. Oh ! from how
many and from what herefies has he
deüvered the people ! He has affec-
tionately conduaed them to their in-
heritances; but they who have íhut
their eyes againíl his light have been
reduced to ílavery, and made ufeful
to the welfare of the kingdom. With
his fword and invincible courage has
he reduced nations to obedience, and
conquered provinces. Thou, Nazar,
haíl atchieved heroic deeds before un-
heard of. Thou diílenter and con-

quer twenty .i'enowned cities 5 thou
didfi;return crowned withviaory and
immeñfé riehes, with which thou
haíl rewarded thy brethreri ánd peo-
ple. If they know how to direa
their prayers, when their foul be-
comes elevated, they will aík of the
great, the fublime, and the only God
length o£ days for thee, and for thy
Üates duration and profperity. O Na-



a zar, although born in the midíl of

greatnefs, thou íhineíl by thine own

buitre like the ílar of heaven ;thou

art our fortrefs, our fupport, and our

arm of vengeance ; thou guideíl us

like a flambeau, which diffipates dark-

nefs from before us. The ílars fear

thee in their courfe, the great ílar

of heaven lights thee with refpea,
and the higheíl tree which can bend
gains by thy fide."

íí

_ .

Over the door of the fame apartment,
but on the outfide, is a circle filled by
the following infcription:

4i Ifthou admireíl my beauty with-
44 out thinking of God, who is the au-
44 thor of all things, Iwarn thee that
44 it is a folly, becaufe thou mighteíl
44 make thy admiration turn to thy pro-
*4 fit,and God may bring thee to death.
44 O ye, who look upon this marble of
44 perfea workmaníhip and beauty,
44 watch over its defence, and that it
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44 may be laíling, protea it with your
S5 five fingers and your hand*."^^^H|

This infcription feems to indicate that
there was formerly a ílatue, bas relief,
or fome precious marble over the gate.

The tower of Gomares took its ñame

from the Mooriíh architea by whom it
was built. But Marmol and Pedraza,
who have written the hiílory of Gra-
nada, fay that Gomares- is derived from
Commarragia, the proper ñame of the
Perfian ornament with which the prin»
cipal hall is embelliíhed. The architea,
whoever he was, after buiidinghis tower,

made an experiment upon it;he mea-

* See what has been faid upon the fingers and
the. hand, and the opinión of the Moors on this
fubjeci. The manner of employing the hand as
a defence againíl fafcination, as ílillreceived inSpain,
is to íhut it, and pafs the thumb in the form of a

crofs between the middle and the fore íingers. In
this manner a young and handfome woman imagines
4he íkreens herfelf and preferves her children from
the malicious looks ofan o]d one.



fured the height as foon as the buiiding

was finiíhed, and having meafured ita

fecond time the year after found the

tower to have funk three feet. It is

the highefl and moíl magmficent tower

of the Alhambra.

The door of the great hall is an arch,

in a good taíle, embelliíhed with fef-

tppns, which are in ílucco. On each

fide of the door are two little niches,

in which perfons who entered left

their fandais. This hall is worthy the

attention of the curious by its heighth,
the boldnefs of its arched roof, and the

ornaments and infcriptions it contains.

The walls and cornice are covered
with feíloons and Arabic charaaers;

thofe of the cornice are a repetition of

the following words :
"Celeílial cheer-

44 fulnefs, eafe of heart, and eternal de-
44 lights to allbelievers." The cornices
were, undoubtedly, eaíl in a mould, in
which the words were engraved ;whence
it comes that moíl of the borders of the
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doors and windows are but a continued
repetition of the fame phrafe.

The infcriptionround the cabinet, to

the left on entering, is as follows:

44 Obferve, that all the kings who
have been and now are in this palace
render juílice to Abu Nazar, and take
pride in him; he is endowed with
fuch majeíly, that, placed in the hea-
vens, he would have obfcured the
planets and the figns of the zodiac.
His looks ílrike terror into the minds
of kings ; but, without violence, he
attraas them to him, and proteas
them by his own glory, for to his ter-

rible look he always joins greatnefs
of mind and benevolence; he ferved
not Arabian and Andalufian kings
only, but all the fovereigns of the
earth."

This Abu Nazar is, undoubtedly, the
famous Miramolin ivho reigned in África,



and inwhofe ñame the conqueíl of Spain

was made.

The other cabinet has alfo an infcrip-
tion, which is longer, more elegant, and

better written.

"
Glory of the kings who have dif*

appeared from the earth, honour of

thofe by whom thou íhalt be fuc-
ceeded, wert thou compared to the
ílars they would be humbled; were
fplendour and nobility wanting to thy

dignity thy perfon would give it fuffi-
cient luílre. Thou art the depoíitory
of the books which have purified the
fea*, and which will.be fuch evi-

44 dence

*
When the famous Ximenez de Cifneros carne

to Granada to co-operate with the firíl archbiíhop
of that city, Fernando de Talavera, in the con-
verfion of the inüdels, it is faid, they colleéled a
million and twenty-five thoufand copies of the Al-
coran, which were burnt in the public fquare ; fe-
veral works of tañe and erudition, worthy of de-
fbending to poíierity, were confounded with the law



£04 THE PRESENT STATE
4Í dence as none íhall ever contradia.
44 How many former nations, how many
44 of thofe which now exiít, have been
66 faved by thy zeal ! Thou concealeíl
44 fublime ideas, and thy virtues are fo
64 neceiTary that thy end ought never to
44 come ;they have all chofen an afylum
44 in thy breaíl ; but éfpecially clemency
44 and oblivion of injuries."

The following infcription is upon the
window in the middle of the hall.

44 Oh, God! haílen to my afliílance.
64 May he who Jlones the demon f be with

Ma-

of the prophet, and partook its fate : the prefs,
upon which this infcription is written, probably con-
tained the Alcorán,

f This expreílion originates from a tale told by
Mahomet to the inhabitants of Mecca. He-per-
fuaded them that a mountain in the neighbourhood
of the city, called Had Hud Ar Aram, was the
Mount Monah to which Abraharn led his fon to
facnfice him, and that the demon, jealous of the
progrefs of true religión, carne every night to haunt
tne mountain, and do fome evil to the real believers;



"Mahomet and his generation, let him
» keep us from the wrath and fnares of

ce the evil fpirit, that we may rnake war
44 with hell; may he deliver me from
44 the adverfities which are followed by
44 misfortune*, and may he avert the
44 evil which the envious is about to do
44 me in the moment of his envy.
44 There exiíls no other divinity than
44 that of God. Praife be to the father
e£ of all ages and of the world; eternal
44 praife."

but that the ángel Gabriel had taught Ábraham cer-
tain words, by repeating which, walking feven times
round the mountain, and throwing ílones at the devil?
the evilfpirit would run not only from that place, but
from every other where the fame religious acf íhoulá
be performed. Henee arofe the cuílom of the pil-
grims to Mecca ;who never fail to rol!a ftone every
night round the mountain, and to ñone the devil:
many indulgences are attached to this nocturnal ce-
remony, and the power of íloning the demon is in
an efpecial manner atíributed to God.

*
The explanation of this idea ís found in the

fecond volume of the letters of M. Guis, upon
Greece, in which he comments upon the Greek pro-
verb which is fo philofophical : Q misfgrtune 3 if
thou comefi alone, thou art welcotne !
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RfHE PRESE NT STATE
_' the window to the right is

a

written :

ecIam like unto the fweet exhalation
of plants, which fatisfies, captivates,
and enchants thy fenfes. Behold the
vafe Ifupport, and, in its purity,
thou wilt fee the truth of my words.
Ifthou íhouldíl delire to give me one
like it, thou canil find it no where
but in the Moon when at the full;
and Nazar, who is my maíler, is the
fiar which communicates to me its
light: as long as he watches over me,
I.íhall never be eclipfed."

This infcription is undoubtedly an
euíogium on the court and bafon upon
which the window opens_

The following is over the wi.ndow to
the left in the hall :

líWell may a fublime ñame be given
£í to me, forIam fortúnate and magni-
44 ficent. This tranfparent and liquid re-



fervoir which prefents itfelf to thy
view, will,ifthou pleafeíl, quench
thy thiríl;but were the water to ílop
in its eourfe, and never more to jall
up thefe fortúnate banks, it would
not lefs teítify the praifes of Nazar 3

the man, liberal beyond meafure,
whom no one leaves with the want
which brought him into his prefence."

s•-
_i

Sí

The little cornice above the window
is not without its infcription; it has
the followingwords :

44 Praifes to God, to the Prophet, to
44 Nazar who gave empires ;and to our
44 king Abi-Abd-Allah, peace, elevation*4 and happingfs-f% ,s

f This infcription pro ves thatNa^r, wfco js me^-
tioned in the preceding infcriptions, is the fame withMiramo.iñ Jacob Almanzor, whom feyeral hiño,
nans caliNazar, a ñame of greatnefs and dignity,
hke Augufium among the Romans, and Pkaraob wkhtne Egypttafts. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....--


